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Merry
Christmas!

Tillie Burgin

We thank God for each
of you! As we reflect
on this past year and
all the concern about
the economy, you have
continued to be so
faithful. We cannot
write without overflowing with gratitude.

Your care and compassion show every time you
give a bag of clothes, put a check in the mail,
come in to the office to get a receipt, volunteer,
and all the other ways you share of your resources. You are always so encouraging to us.
I heard a young boy talking with a volunteer as he
and his mom were sitting in the front room waiting to be helped. He kept watching and listening
to all that was going on around him. He said to
the volunteer, “When I grow up I want to be
just like you.” The volunteer responded, “Honey, what do you mean by that?” He said, “I want
to help people just like you are doing.” How this
blessed the volunteer to experience this young
boy’s awareness and desire to help others.
Your faithful giving and prayers make such a
difference as we help 800 to 1,000 people a day
who come through our doors. Just like the little
boy, this note is to say to you, “When I grow up
I want to be as kind and caring and generous as
you!”

With much love,

Mission Arlington’s Christmas Store is open to the public December 11 - 23 (excluding Sundays) from 10 - 6.
Last year we distributed toys to 32,000 children. Give
us a call at 817-277-6620 to learn how you can help.

Santa Claus and his entourage flies in on helicopter to
see Mission Arlington children again December 18th.

Christmas Parties
for children, hosted by
a variety of organizations, are a big part of
the fun at Christmas
time.

This particular event
for children was hosted
in Arlington by the
General Motors family.

Mission ArlingtonThanksgiving
Kroger donates money to Mission Arlington/
Mission Metroplex based upon the volume of
individual purchases. Remember to keep your
Kroger “plus”
card linked annually. Please
take the barcode
on the right to
your nearest
Kroger store in order to stay connected.
Simply take your
reward card to the
customer service
desk and ask
them to link it to
Mission Arlington. The Mission Arlington Tom Thumb number is 653. Scan your card at every purchase to
help a family in need.

We work very hard to be a place that you
can always trust. For the fifth year in a row,
we were awarded Charity Navigator’s top
rating - four stars, putting us in the top five
(5) percent of their graded charities nationwide:
Trusted Leadership: Tillie Burgin has directed the ministry for nearly 25 years.
Governing Board: We are led by respected
and spiritually dedicated local leaders.
Annual Audit: A respected local team of
auditors evaluates the books every year. Our
administrative overhead remains at 4 %.
Cost Containment: Ministry demand is up
by 20%. Expenses remain at 2009 levels.
We treat every gift with great care.
No Charge for Services: Everything is free,
and always has been, including dental and
medical treatment.

5,401 families (20,836 people) received food onThanksgiving day. 4,000 volunteers braved the cold and potential rain,
undeterred, determined, and grateful to make a difference.

Your Help Really Matters Here

A senior adult lady came in to see us this month. Her adult
child had preceded her in death a year before. Her husband
had passed away in recent months, and now a fire had ravaged her home. "I'm starting over," she said with a smile.
But a tear was rolling down her cheek.
Quickly we loaded her truck as full as we could with couches, beds, dining room tables, and more. We had it, because
you gave it. Joy unspeakable. Day after day. Thank you.

M

ore people are being treated in
our health clinics than ever before. One working mom put off caring
for her own needs, because she wanted
to provide for her children. When she
finally came for help, our volunteer
doctors were able to help.

P

lease pray with us for more doctors
and dentists to serve in the clinics.

